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COLLEGE GREETS
NJTTANY ALUMNI

Ovciflow Cicud ofi Graduates
and Students Attend Mass

Meeting Fiidny

SMOKER,AND REUNION IN
ARMORY CLOSE UROGRAM

From the moment the fust of the
fluee thousand old giada and ioimer
students ariivod on Fnday until tlu*
final stinggkis leluctuntly took
their leave of th.* hccnes so lemm-
-sLunt ami dear to them, Penn State
lfveibelated with giectings and jov

and not one dead 01 uninteresting
iri.menl aas toleiated m tile whole
Alumni Homecoming week-end

Despite the cutting wind and lain
floin Situidny until bundiii all
thoughts of unpleasant weathci weie
telipsed by the splendid showing ol
the Nittnni athlete? in all fr\e ol the
scheduled event. Everything lioni
a poultiv show to a cidoi party with
pep and spirit, nothing so much a*
. presidential nominating convention
excluded the possibility of one dull
nrnulc.

With e\ci> possible squaie inch ol
space taken bi the Msitors, the two-
dav program opened with a liveli and
inspirational mass meeting on Ku-
mtv night Jules Prevost, chan man
of the Athletic Association, piesided
ami bi ought down tnundens of ap-
plause vhea ho pio.ed bj “statistic*
that the Lion ginlnon wiunois would
make a u edible showing on Mew
Beavci Field on the moiiow

Graduates Entertain
As usual the celebiated Jlambone

Quillet composed of Penn Stite
graduates and led bv J A LeVden
’ll, composei of “Victor i ’ and the
“NitLim Lion,” captivated the:
tluong with its antics and hnmotous
singing Anothei novel and tmc\*
peeled number was the music by the
**Jn// Ilornds”, a gioup of sixteen
hanjoists selected fiom the Mandolin
Club and dnected bv S rl Torclua

Aftci the tremendous ovation to
the guddeis as they onteied the hall
Dean Watts, of the bchool of Agn-
(iiltuic, addicssed the meeting and
pieditled Mcloiy o\oi Motie ’Dame
il the College stood behind its sons
as it alwnvs did Speeches bv "Pete”
Mantle ’I I ami Fail Hewitt. Si , ’O.l,
old-tune Penn Slate gild stars,
stilted the awlnr of the hstonois

Captain B.rs Urav, “Mike” Michnl-
«-ke and Coach Be.dek g.uo theji
viewpoints on the impending fracas,
which wcif* received amid much ap-

lau.e and veiling The "Jazz
ourd- ’ than snelled “Penn Stuta"
i the faces of then instruments
Inch weie illutnimled m contiast
ith the darkened auditorium

Var3ilj Club 'Meets
Following the meeting the Varutv
lub, led bj Neil Fleming, comened
t Varsity Hall and held a dinnui
icie elections and othei business
i.itteis weie settled at that time
II clav Fndav and pait of Satmdav
le Poultij Show went on at the
lock Judging Puilion and the
gineeimg exhibits (wote displaced

in Old Mam and at the Units
Many odd and interesting pieces

weie seen, including the chugging,
snorting old-time automobile winch
ndveitrsed the exhibit on the cam-
pus. Souvenns weie distiibulod by

the xaiioiw schopls to the visitois
New and unique 11tides made bv tin*
.students of the vnuous engineering
dcp.si Imcnts hi ought piaise and
comniemlation fiom the sighLseeis
The music of Machhm’s oicliestri
added a piofesHional touch to the
shoving Satindav evening the
del bovK, and women, too, demon-
strated thou piowess at cidei con-
sumption Songs of \oie, the old
class veils thomsehes and othet
chamois made the aimory icsotmd
with mcniment and happiness At
sp\en-tlnity o’dock the men began
to pom into the Arinoiy and the
.dmnnae into the Women's Budding

Undergraduates Cooperate
Cidei, pietrcls, smokes, apples and

chocolates vvcic passed about and par-
taken of fioely. Oldtunoi mot old-
t.mer and an atmosphere of a moic*
lovul bpmt would be dilhcult to find
Busty Widcnoi’s oichestia pluyen
dunng the evening Blue Kev men
distubuted the eats and assisted in
oigam/mg the vanoiis classes.

Tlnii came to a close one of Penn
Stale s most successful Homecoming
Dajs. E N Sullivan, nluniui secie-
taij. dedaiod that the co-opeiatmn
shown bi the imdeigi iduates was
splendid and the allau would not
have been neailv so well earned out
if then assistance had been lucking
Espeuallv was he grateful to the
Blue Kej socict/

Members of the committee who
weie most active m the piogiam ai-
tangements weie Miss Julia Bull ’22,
J 0 Kelloi M.5. J R Doti ’2l. A
S Jones 'HI, C E Jl\eis ’OB, Don
Ciesswell, R V SigwoiUi ’lO, Mis
Eugene Ledcict ’ll, Mis P II Dale
,o‘i, Mis J 0 Keller T 7 nd D D
Hentv *2(> E N Sullivan ’ll and
jW Jlonlr weie also piomment -

PLEBE GRIDDERS RALLY
TO TIE BISON FRESHMEN

(Continued fiom fust page)
Again in the fust canto the laon

cubs menaced the Bucknell go il onlj
to fumble the ball and have an alcit

jBison back scoop it up An intei-
change of punts iollowed and on the

1second one August executed Ins long
dash down the sale of the field, which
with the goal that followed put the
visitors on the bettci side of a 7-to-0

Wolff Makes Long Run
In the second quaitei a seventv-

vaid iuii bv Wolll, fleet-footed Nit-
lanv back, bi ought the ball to the
Bucknell tvventi-vaid line. Two
gains by Wlutmoie and Meal placed
the oval on the ten-vaid line foi an-
othei fust down At this ciucial
time the visitois’ defend stiffened
and m femi tuex the Lion team was
unable to scoic

Following the kickofr bi Buckn
at the stait of the second half bo
teams had oppoi tumties to utn t
ball but little vaidnge was game
Ne.u the end of the thud quartet
Lion forward succeeded in blocki;
an attempted kick and locovem
the ball Aftei advancing the pi

skin to the tlmty-vmd chalk-inn
Neal tiled for a field goal but I
boot fell shoit of tile upughts

EDWARD CLOTHES
“Mack fo / You” ,

* - >-

Here’s the Style That
Eastern College Menr~ Are Wearing

-
Th) V" rT; @KOAD slwillclcrs, um£ lapih,

—£/•;/» H«rr<n» l.iJ’S, juU-cm tumscis oi i/ic
itetu /’/us eight hucU rs Tcn/ora/

y /j&’X' s+f 1,1 cu^,,s,lc c-/ic’nots, u'o.ittcis mu/
\ 3 Mtceils, mcitic/mg t/ic celebrated
tvJ fabrics of of Keith MadeV wfoou/ar/bi >ou mdini/im/ly—ua/i

/ rI T *// ,l£,f c,l£

"L IjjjA ‘ill in t/icrboromj/i Eiiu’iiri/ tui)

f2B's-^3B^
1 < l The EDWARD“TUX”

* Sivleil on(lie l,nc« lavoreJ in .lie »mnrt
. >1 iiiiiiMianJ Janclnc-f «78 7* iiuUJH 75

Cr/ The Hdward Tailoring Co ,Inc
I'UILAUUriUA

SMITH’S TAILOR SHOP
r-Jumr Accnts

“METZGER'S HAVE THEM”

Shot Guns and Rifles for Rent
BIG REDUCTION ON ALL SHOT GUNS and RIFLES

Yale and Eveready Flashlights
L. K. METZGER Allen Street

THE PENH STATE COLLEGIAN

In the final quaitei with the boll at
midhekl icpcatod gams by Wolll,
Meal and Wlutmoie earned the ball
fo within ten v.uds of the goal.
Mon.ihan ami Wolff made live
moio and Meal co.eied the icna u-
mg temtoiv on a wide end iun.

One otl.ei ojipoitut’l, loi a vic-
toiv was, given the Mittanv iouilmg-,
in the t.ii innmfes lemaiiMiig ol llio
iiav when Wolfl niter, epted a loi-
vv.ud on the liftl -vaid niaikc” The
game ende I, however, lietoie th
freshmen could gun mole linn
fwentv j.imN

The Lineup
Pern Slate IJuekncll

Help i-. E lvo-.lc*iman
Me Vmirews L T —Tiopp
\\ ille L (J Mahood
Pras‘o C Back
Sondeibuig R G II ur
Mooie it 1 Wall,
Matcus II K W.td
Meal (J Mciocinog
Wolff L 11 B Kupstas :
Alomh.m R II B \ugu,t.
lljmas F Jons'l
Penn State Fte;,h—- 0 0 0 7—7,
Bucknell Fio-h— 0 7 0 o— 7!

Totickdoan —August, Meal Points
. ftci touchdowns—Walls. Help Sub-
stitution i—YoM for McAn Itev.s,
Ilillen foi So’ulerbuig. Wlutmoie lor
llamai, L«id foi Maic." lnugli,
foi Wille, West foi Loul , Holmes loi
Mahood, Mitchell fot Kupstis, Jloiei
loi Buck, Paisons foi August, Bit/-1
/aid foi Walls, Mail', foi Wooiimg
Rcfeice—Dougheitv, W A J Um-
jme—McCnitv. Gwmantovvn :uad- t
omv Hoad linesman—Lvim, Ar'e,
Tunc of pounds—l") runvtes.

N ITTANY STUDENTS TO
VOTE ON WORLD COURT
(Continued fiom firit page)

pioposul, placed hefoic the Lotinli
iclatu c to the Cmut

PITT lIILI. AND BALERS

Swanson Vi illis Resolutions

LOSE TO LIONS 23-32
(Continued fiom fust page)

noi Lillei until "Imhinjod l*\ Hog
Pomade in the final quaitei mile
Taking ndvanligc of a inonenlan
bleak in Coilictt’b stndu, Four, eic

the Pitt lilmin.ii’ mil. to hate
nun icgun the lead l>\ a tiemendoiti
illmt >ml bitust the laj't a uimui hj
t< 11 \ lids , ;

Saudi. Jolimon of Pum ‘'tote, mo-
ci.t-ud hil u atal fast In U cpi. > tvi
n ih> and c..iHicd it villi i ttma
splint which enabled iiim to finish
hc.u! of Captim Batthu, v lu> \

fou:lh Ke* i of Pitt v is filth, lol-
loped b” Reiii of the Lions, Howell
ot the Smokv City institution, (iinei

of the Blue and White and
Powell of the Panthcis m the oid.i
n lined

Caitmell Pksui'd
j Co ich Nate Cm tine!! .'as pka-el
with tlie showing of the Ntttunv h’i-
jiieis made against the Panthei lun-
|neis, who hold the mtoi collegiate
ichampionship title The Blue and

jWhite w’M meet tnc champions aga.n
jit N'ev Yoil on Nineuibei Jv lien

i the will attempt to dui'l.cile tlisii
Srfmdaj s \ictmy

Bv holding the st’ong Svi icusf
h.miei to nmu point\iuoiv md Id
defeat.ng t l e Unncisitv of J'lll--
huig!i iull-and-d ilers on successr e

Siliudavs, the Xittun' team ha*
moved that it mu-.t be leckimed with
in the lntmcollegiatcK Coich Cait-
mell l\as developed one of the best
balanced lombinations in the La.-t
witn wlneh he hopes to obtain the;
title

NITTANY ROOTERS CRUSH
LAFAYETTE AGGREG \TION

(Continued fiom first page)
1lie Xiltim foiwauls had again inn

Stated luieflv the Samson 'Ailh.Jtkc sijlici •to the M.ieon goal A

icsolutMKi.s .uc fust, that the United j well-unicd shot fiom Liscnhutl'X toe
Stakes dclcg. tes sit wuh the council} 1. lied at thn> time ami atUi a sci im-
am! asstnmlv m the edertmn ol the i hie m the sludow of the upughts the
judges, “econdly, that the United‘l ’favelte bicks kicked the ball out
Matos p»» its ka’e of the exponsos 1 1 j dangci
of the eoui t, thndh t! at the United i Sevenul times in the c.a h stage ol
States .idiuionce to tne Coint entails |fiio second hall the Liston bootcis
no legal ooligal’on, under the League i ikicatened to -.co-e, but thc>tt elloit-
except tne lust two named, and'ptoved futile \ pen iltv kick
ladlv, th t the statutes of the Couit l t. at lollowed 1exulted in anut’ici
ho not amended without the con-ant' 1 ’on counter wiicn Lipnncotl sent
ut the United *«t i 1 's | tin ball huitling into t'v* ml '1 he

Define n\ delia..c ictmn s taken b-ll then sce—awed foi nui-
on this suDjcct ui Con*, ate, ae’o’s the field and then Keen
feiencc* it Pimceton li is been plnnneJ 1p-ssed to Eisonliuth, who l.uked the
fm Fi’dav am! Satimliv, Deccmboi { goal «ftei the opposing goal-teiule.
eleventh and twellth The discussion j ”as diav n out ol his, jinsitioii
will be led bv a stiong taculti au-| o
Umutv .rail ll’o n-ults i..11 be 1.1c.1 , I'R M UITIX CRANTIiI) H U.F
in a petition to Pic-ident Cooluigc l yp I P EOP \BSFXCE

COOK WANTS Platen.lty vo»k| Di A E. M u tin of the dep u tment
Call IS.j-B <n

* Huioiv has been gianttd a s*dmt*
_

j tm il leave ofabsence to begin Fobui-~
aiv tnst, 102 b to vvoik on lu» foith-

-IOR S VLE—Mow blrpmcnt Porto 1,coining two-volume lustin', of the
Rican eirbioidcries. with a few na-j United SLUcs Di Martin pkms to
tnc baskets, also assoit.uent In-> spend Ins six months leave at Mash-
ch.in-m.ulc br Lets, wide selection i mgton, I> C, where ho will hive nc-Mis II K. Biker, 158 S Pugh St jeos? to ihe Congiessional Libl irv to
Plione 2 !°-M d 2t Jgnthci nateiial loi Ins text

! »SJC3^VS«SC3CX»«S3^\sacV3CVCSS»CVC3^^

| MISS AMERICA ¥

p The New White Bus
* FOR WEST VIRGINIA GAME $9.00 ROUND TRIPu

| Leave Friday 6:00 P. ftl. Return Sunday noon dj
§ Call RITNER |i
g Phi Gamma Delta Phone 32 jS

Industrial Engineering Department
For Quick Service

CHIFFONIERS . . $12.50 -

Student Desks and Chairs
Student TahSes

TYPEWRITER TABLES $4.00
CHAIRS ....$3.50
DESKS . $12.50 to $25.00
TABLES . .

. .' $5.00
COSTUMERS . . . $2.00
GATE-LEG TABLES . $7.50

ROOM 106, UNIT B

Ffifi* 7i»»c3
in the closing immitcs or the ihii<ij wmk. it contains the inies foi

c i..tn iuppmcott hud anothet chance f aw,uds ot te un letleib and nuineialb *
_ __

to f.coie on a pcnaltv hick but hilled »t ,<l is ispetmlh nitc-i to those X SgV FellOWS—*—\ dose )da\ fol'oued at the Mai non mlewhiijr to t'ko the advanced mil- *

>*oal but a Lafayette fullbiclc kicked itaiv tiumm," coupe Last summei Here are some I)«n«MJir»
ll.c b.n out .71 JaoKfi The ci.i.nlu: 'Pen Kt.ilo h.ui the Miect jc-,,iesunt.,- "j„ U!,t . ( | curs’lor the Westtrued with the mojo I to 0 in the■ lion ofanv college on the Thud Coips v Virginia game. I,ot)K 'emJaons’ favoi ' Artfa team and it is hoped Uih id- X over

tlncoi king a bulhant brand oil \anl.nre will be inamt urod y
snccei m the (mill tpi.iitei the Nit-l *:* Oveilard
tan* lonvaids -ert tlnouKli the JiU!i'__. :• 7-l‘dPS Koo.
.i d ian of tifr (pais Kisenjiuth, 1 Mechanical Engineers I:;: Foul Coupe
c.ii .'ml (.n»Sm dnbblud the ball /-i j PvhiNih’An IVFrWrt». iX - Fold Sedans. Over-
.'it o*. ninetv vaids of temtoiv be- vaGl iiiXltlDlllOll IMOIOI | ]jnd Ko Ulster 7">
ion the. Ml. vitlmi Moiinc di.- !* Willvs-Kniitht Touiim; 200
fiiir .mil then 11,ni1.,it the bull. Tll(, M „dl nnsmioi in* do-1* C.ullll.lf Tourinuf 'illll
1 in."inj* past the alaioon poll- . . IV 7p c province: m«ntlpaitinent vis leuntlv the leupiert Y 1 1 iCUlcss. gOOU

_

„i„l .oai„„.il model „r tl,o Milli,-j:.: shupo. nun tires 2,,

RIFfF FftflAß SFIFfTFn [ ,i "«hl 'i»'-'.,i'‘»“t“ «i„ci, m„.
lilt LEi Jeut.y ULLLLU-U ,1,0,011t0,1 to the Iloriitniont 1,. 1- i: AKo , (lne iq,- Jordan

FOR DARTMOUTH MATCH-.S'??■ Th” ■' :1

_____
Altoona, and metalled in the JI II *

. . ». . .. Jabotatoi\ last We.lnesdav •••

u.na.psi.ooieis .vieet nanoven uuuonstKll,,d foi thl> )ufal Ume lt prmr CTATC AITTA fAVarsitv in Telegraphic j the onnneeimK exhibit on Satuidnv, ••• lEdul ulrtiLi HU 1v vu,

Conics. Tomorrow , i E'"4 Co,, A '

~|tois. i -****•:*.:.****
'Vccoidin'c to the idle team's scoic

*'u,*lt! i” ll»t< cliriiintlion shoot in ]iroj)-

i.t.ion Jiu Pc*.in Sts:ati •* tulbjn.iph c |
n cot with Daitnunilli A\cdm<nln\ and j
Tinl ! d.n. tin? NitL.m limun .utists’

fOOCOCOOOOOOCOOOOOCOOOOOCOOOOOCCOOCGOOOCCOOOGOOOOOCC'i
8

The Fashion Shop f*l.nul'l l.ilh .1 much Liikvi count than |
usual The* Y*usit\ nun selected In *'
Cinch Miilu to cilei lhe match «uu >.

Pic n. Hud. Hack. Tiot/ki, McGm-'l
in.cs, Burn*.Kanc-dti,*Pi itchaid,
Dal,-, and Ross i;

R/ien’s Wear
In tlio hope of inteiostini; iro*c*

ficsihnicn and sophoi io*c-. in the* ul
o‘ shootmt . a pamphlet Ini'- bc*c*n <hs-
t.'lnitcd to the cl ts*>eo in H 0 T C ALL TOPCOATS

$40.00 and $45.00 Values

The Fashion Shop f
Men’s Wear «

JOOOOOCOOOOOOOOCCCOCO

£ Typewriters and Pho- gl;
nographs of all makes

i 5 repaired. S'\i f\£ Estimates on request £

£ HARRY K. METZGER \\\
£ 217 S.Alhcrlon St. SjJ
$» Phone 1(50-J Si
A 2 i

An honest man's word
MORE than three hundred years ago, Miguel de Cer-
vantes said: “An honest man’s word is as good as his
bond.” Advertisers must be honest men, if they would
remain advertisers. Their announcements are signed.
They must tell the truth in their advertising. For their
own protection, as well as yours.

What would it profit a man to advertise “Pure, virgin-
wool suits,” only to have you discover they were shoddy?
You would soon separate the sheep from the cotton. And
you would never deal with that man again. And, fui th-
er, you would tell all your acquaintances what a skinflint
he was.

As a matter of business, if not apersonal principle, an
advertiser must tell the truth in his signed announce-
ments. That’s what makesthe advertising columns such
reliable guides to honest merchandise. The printed an-
nouncements are bonds between you andthe advertiser.

Read the advertisements. Read them regularly. To
be informed on the newest and best in everything. To
save hours of shopping. To make the family purse do a
bigger, better job. To getgoods of known quality atthe
most attractiveprice.

You would not plan a motor trip without first consult-
ing road-maps and guide-books. Is it logical to plan a
shopping trip without first consulting the advertise-
ments? Read the advertisements. Then go to the stores
with your mind more than half made up.

A signed advertisement is,
in effect, a sealed bond between you

and the advertiser

Read thePenn State Collegian Ads


